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, tttlM X >iritb .teeadan from nil* 
Bi^t^-itovn, Wlseonstat, Santli 
OnroUnn, and Gaorfin at tha ra- 
eaut Sontliaastam Polud China 
Trim Oonferenca and tale at 
Oraa(abanr> Gonth Carolina.

P. M. Horton of Wake Coon- 
ty aold tha toip flit for |206 and 
Walter Klnby of Wilson Coun
ty sold the top boar ftw* 1150. 
Horton, Hirby, <Doagbua ' HH1 
Parm of ScoUand Neck, and R. 
S. Leonard of Black Mountain 
marketed their animals at an 
average price of $87.50 per bead.

The purpose of the conference, 
according to Swine Specialist 
Jack Kelley of State College, was 
for breeders of Poland China 
hogs, extension workers, and vo
cational agricultural teachers to 
meet and agree on the (beet type 
of hog to grow.

The official type committee 
was made up of hog breeders, 
packers, and one member each 
from the animal husbandry de
partments of North Carolina, 
South Carolli a, and Georgia. A- 
hout 300 people took part In the 
conference, which Included the 
judging of nine classes of hogs.

W. P. Farrior, assistant farm 
agent of Halifax County, came 
second In the judging contest

Crlth a score of 885 out of a pos- 
Ible 900 points.

County Agent J. O. Anthony 
of Wilson County said that the 
hogs from North Carolina, South 
Carolina, and Georgia “showed 
up Just as well or better than 
th» hogs consigned from out
standing breeders of the Western 
states."

This Is U» tSwsa of th* , 
ed States KAploydimt S«irl< 
for Nstkmsl Hmplby • th^Physt* 
esUy Handlespped Week, Octob
er «-H 'Wblob Is set aside an- 
nuslly by Act ot Congress end 
Presidential Proclamation.

Mr J. B. WUllams, Preeldent 
of the Wilkes County Chamiber of 
Commerce, today suggested that 
employers take Inventories dur
ing this week to detMmlne -avsll- 
sblllty of jobs for disabled 
efs. “rte purpose of this weA,” 
Ur, Williams said, "Is to promote 
employment dg>portnnltles for 
physically ' handlcapi)ed persons 
In jobs which match their skills. 
Personnel Inventorlbs will show 
not only that njoet eetabllsh- 
ments have some handicapped 
workers already employ^, bnt 
that they are efficient workeis, 
and thus Illustrate possibilities 
for other such workers In simi
lar Jobs.”

Mrs. Kathryn A. Lott said that 
the United States Employment 
Service has the facilities to coun
sel, select, and refer disabled vet
erans and other Impaired work
ers to employers. USES, she stat
ed, can assist both management 
and labor through referral of 
qualified workers for jobs and 
In some cases for accredited ap- 
prentlceehip programs, but can
not bring disabled workers and 
Jobs together unleee employers 
list thelT employment needs with 
USES. She further stated that 
physically handicapped workers 
have records for production, ab
senteeism, turnover, and acci
dent frequency that equal or ex
cel comparable records among 
able-bodied workera Employers 
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day with USES which a Disabled 
Person Can Do—It’s good busi
ness to hire the Handicapped.”

Willie Winstead, a negro 4-H 
club boy of Person County, made 
3 times as much corn as his fath
er this year. The only difference 
was shallow cultivation and T-20 
hybrid seed.

A call meeting of . the Wl^^, 
boro Woman’s club . was held 
Monday evening at the Oommun- 
ity Honse In WUkeaboro with 
Meadames 0. K. Whittington, 
Walter Irvin, and R. B. Pharr 
as associate hostesses. Mrs. F. C. 
Hubbard, Sr., presided for the 
business session - during which, 
time Mrs. Lawrence Miller was 
elected as preeldent of the club 
to succeed Mrs. William Barber, 
who had resigned. The meeting 
wUs largely attended and during 
the social hour the hostesses 
served refreshments.

Marlowe-Anderson 
Vows Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marlowe, of 
GUreatb, announce the marrlagp 
of their daughter, Ruby Viola, 
to Marshall Mott Anderson, Jr., 
of WUkesboro on Friday, Sepr 
tember 27, at the home of the 
bride’s .pastor, Rev. J. R. Robin
son.

The bride was attractively at
tired in a Royal Blue suit with 
black accessories. Her shoulder 
corsage was of white rosebuds.

Mrs. Anderson Is employed at 
the Wllkee Hosiery Mills, Mr. 
Anderson has recently been dis
charged from the U. S. Navy. 
After the ceremony the couple 
left Cor a short wedding trip.
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Who Said .
“NOBODY DOES ANYTHING

ABOUT THE WEATHEB”?

Use Ads. For Results

Midway Pontiac... Says
WINTER IS JUST 

AROUND THE CORNERIf

LET US CHECK YOUR CAR 
FOR WINTER DRIVING

HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED*^ FOR STARTING, BAT
TERY CONNECTIONS, MOTOR TUNEUP, BRAKE AD
JUSTMENT, DOOR GLASS AND WINDSHIELDS.

In fact, we are prepared to give you any service 
you need—mechanical, motor rebuilding, body & 
repainting, reboring motors, electric welding 
(we have the only portable electric welder in the 
county), wrecker service day or night.

DON'T FORGET YOUR RADIATORS. HAVE THEM RE

PAIRED BEFORE INSTALLING YOUR ANTI-FREE7IEI 

WE DO THAT TOO!

See Us at Our New Location Between the Wilkesboro§

Here are the simply constructed air ducts of a bam drying 
installation that; in one season alone, saved twice its cost.

One of the Jet^y bobby-soxers that will benefit from hay quickly 
and evenly cured, with' no nutrients leached out by sun or 
rain and a maximum of vitamins and chlorophyll left in.

Hay drying is only one of the woys In which effctrielty is helping'to reduce the risks and 
Increase the profits of forming. For'further (hfomndtion, ^e of our ogriculturtil engi
neers may be reached through your nearest Duke Power Company Offke.
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